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TREASURY crisis appear to be pone for
good. For this relief business will re-

turn thankR.

in
Tue Forestry exhibit at the Cotton

"States nnd International Exposition at
Atlanta, Ga., will be very complete. The
iorest resourced will be shown, aside from
maps and charts, and other graphic illus as
tratlon, as ttjjtuelr amount and distribu-
tion, by a series of twenty monographic
displays, showing each one of the econ-

omically important tree species, which
form the bulk of the lumber production
of the South. Here will be seen, in
monster frames, made of the trees them
selves, a full description of the tree, in its
foliage and fruit,' its timber, its range of
distribution, aud all information desir-

able regarding the nature of the wood
.and its appUctitiou in the arts.

It is possible that no other item, in all
the wide range and vaiiety ol national
affairs, Is as important as the steady In

crease in imports of manufactured arti
cles, and especially of dry goods. Each
week and each month the returns show a
change which is relatively large. But
most readers do not notice theBe returns,
or grow familiarized by habit with an
jncreasethe effect of which is notentirely
realized. It may help to comphrehend

the situation if it is stated that for ten

weeks the increase In importations of

dry goods alone has been at the rate of

84,000,000 a year at New York and in

January and February the Increase In all
dutiable Imports was at the rate of $1TC

000,000 a year. Whoever stops to consider

bow that Increased Indebtedness is to be

paid, will perceive that the matter is of

Xhe utmost importance.

The Democratic tariff policy of

"perfidy" aud "dishonor" is fast exerting

its malign influence. According to Govern

ment statistics for the three months
ended on Deo. 31, )894, the United States
is now buying merchandise from abroad

at the rate of $85,000,000 a year In excesi

of 'last year. The Federal census shows

that the average wages In manufactures
Sn this country In 1,890 waB substantially

485 per annum. As the value of the, pro

ducts of labor la made up almost ex
cluslvely of wages, this Increase In

imporis means that the jqbs of over 175,-

000 Americans have been directly handed
over to workers on the other side of the
ocean. Reckoning five persons to a family
this transfer of employment means that
nearly one million people in the United
States have been deprived of support for

the benefit of foreign tnaLufaclurers and
laborers.

The bill Introduced into the Illinois
legislature to tax bachelors who have at
tained the age of 32 years and over, the
proceeds to go to the establishment of an

Id maid's home, U a measire of retribu

te justice and one which Is likely to
fcave a powerful support In Its behalf
will of course be arrayed all the women

Married and single, because those who
tmve made a match themselves are only
Hess interested in making another for

offle dear female friend, Again, there
"will be the married men who are doing

their full duty In cherishing and support-Sa- g

some good woman and who will see

jcb geod reason why their selfish man
ibrether should not do likewise, especially

it they have a lot of marriageable daugh-

ters with poor prospects of matrimony1

under the present dispensation. But,
(seriously speaking, the woman who gets
--aiiKSband by reason only of legislation
will get a Tery poor bargain. The man
who gets married merely to save taxea

v4i not be a desirable person to have
t&round the house. The woman, however,
fcave a higher and better remedy for
feMheterdora than any law could give

them. Let them oultivate such high
qualities and such winsoraeness that

ve the raftt timid man will be Inspxed

with oour&gfl to strive to oapture them
and the most sordid will prize their affec

tion above all wealth or pleasure, and
heu there will be no need of any old
ualds, homes, and consequently no nece

'iy for any tax on bachelors to suppurt

Slio Grants to Americans Territory
f Claimed by England,

ANOTHER DIPLOMATIC SNAEL.

Should Oront llrltnln Attempt to I'rovont
the Operation nf the Cnncolon Uncle
fc.im Mny 1o Obliged to Twlut the ltrltlsll
Llun'n Tall.

FAimiAUlr. Minn., April 3. Donald
Grant, a wealthy contractor of this city!
v. ji. Flsliur, Into manager of tho 'Uti
nth and Winnipeg railroad, and 3i A.

Bowman, a Grand Riiplds (Minn.), bankor,
have just returned from Venezuela, whoro
they obtained a eoiicjssion of land at tho
mouth of tho Orinoco running 125 miles
south and frmn flf. to fifty mllos pint

ml west. It Is rich In minerals, mahng-tiy- .

rosowood alul dvo wood.. Thoy also
Imvo tho right to mino usphnlt on n small
dand near Trinidad. Tho syndlcato will

Invest a good deal of capital In working
tlio concession, and Jlr. Fisher is to bo
tho manager.

WASHINGTON. April 3. There is a groat
ileal more in tho uuws from Faribault of
tho grant of a concession by Vonozuuln at
tho mouth of tho Orinoco than is indicated

tho dispatoh. Tills concession may e

nioro or less famous in tho history of
the diplomacy of tho United Statos and
Groat Driialn. Tho concession Is well
calculated to bring to on acuto staga the
most troublesome diplomatic question bo- -

foro tho state dopartmont, and ono which,
stated heretofore, has caused tho ad-

ministration more ronl concern than tho
Alllanca iilfulr, tho lato Guntomalan-Mox-Ica- n

dlsputo and other International epi
sodes.

Tho concession is In tho heart of tho ter
ritory long in dlsputo bctweon Venezuela
and Great Britain, and Ambassador Bay-

ard for somo timp has vainly striven, In
accordanco with' a resolution recently
adopted by congress, to persuade Groat
Britain to submit tho wholo dispute to ar-

bitration, Great Britain being willing to
arbitrate only boyond what is known as
tho Schomborg lino. There have boon In-

timations that tho administration, in tho
event of a physicil conllict over tho dis-

puted lands, might deem it necessary in
tho enforcement of tho Monroo doctrine
to follow up tho moral aid It has tendered
Venezuela with mora substantial and po-

tent assistance Tho fact that citizens of
tho United Statos, by this concussion, aro
thrust, so to speak, between Great Britain
and tho Unltod States, considerably In-

creases tho measure of this country's re
sponsibility.

Senor Andrado, tho Venezuelan minis
ter nt Washington, whon seen concerning
the Faribault paragraph, said that ho hud
no official confirmation of tho grant of tho
concession, but added that ho docs not
doubt its correctness, as It is In lino with
reports that such concessions would ho
mado.

Tho land Included In tho concession, ho
said, Is tho vital point of conllict hotweon
Great Britain and Vonozuola. Tho Orinoco
is tho great commercial artery of South
America, running far Inland, through
Venezuela, Brazil aud othor countries.
Whoovor controls tho mouth of tho river,
Minister Andrude said, will control this
great uoinmcrco. Great Britain has taken
possession of l'unta U.irlna, at tho mouth,
which Is to tho Orinoco what tho Island of
Gibraltar Is to tho Mediterranean. Sho
h(vs also. equipped it naval station on Trin
idad Island, just oir tlio mouth, lier
claims embraco both banks of tho stream
nt tho mouth. It is part of this important
stratcgotio territory that Venezouln now
grants tho Unltod States cltlzons. The
cOncoisions near Trinidad Island Is

to bo tho Island of Palos. It Is very
near to tho British naval station, and par-
ticularly rich in asphalt.

Tho present concosshm'ls tho most cm- -

pjiatio declaration of ownership VonczUola
lias mado since 1881. In that year n con
cession was made to Messrs. Fitzgerald and
Turrlhull. cltlzons of tho Unltod Statos.
of part of 'this Orinoco territory. It was
ubout to bo operated, by n U nitou states
company known as tlio .Manoa company,
when Great Britain, entered such an em
phatlo protest that Vonozuola 'cancelled
tho concession. Since then the oonflict
botwoon Groat Britain has
boon' waged' through diplomatic chan
nels. Now Venezuela roassorts her Tights,
and turns thorn ovor to Unitod.Statos cltl
zous. Tlio Interesting question thus arises
whothor Great Britain will ondeavor to
provont tho United Statos syndicate from
operating its concession.

Written llallnta Mnt be Counted.
SPHINQFIELT), Ills., April 8. The su

nromo court of Illinois handed down au
opinion In tho colobratod case of Saunor
versus Pattou, in which the court hom;
that a voter has a legal right to wrlto tho
names of candidates upon a ballot, and
such ballot must be counted.

REV. I. W. HILL.
Pastor Methodist Church, Accord, N. Y.

Says Cancerous Diseases Can

be Cured.

Accord. N. Y. Under the old school
method it was believed' that anr disease
of cancerous growth could never be cured
The surgeon's knife was resorted to, but
tne oia trouuie was sure to oreac out
a train.

Since the discovery of Dr. Kennedy
Favorite Remedy, all this has been
changed the action of Favorite Remedy
upon the system leaves no trace of poison
in tne nioou, tne seeus oi aisease are ex
peneu ana lost neaita restored.

A notable case of the efficaov of D
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is
that of the Rev. I. W. lull, of this town,
some years aco he was suffering with
cancer of lonif standing, on his lln. and
finally conoluded to have it removed. In
BDenkintr of his case. Pastor Hill said
"About threo weeks previous to having
the operation nerformed. I purchased Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and
continued taking it for some time after
the cancer was removed. Ten long years
nave passed since tnen anu no trace or the
ugly thing has returned. I speak with
knowledge In the highest terms of Dr
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy as being
aoie to cure the troubles lor whtou it
Drenared."

One of our local physicians said, lu ex
piaimng tue demand lor ur. nenneay
favorite Kemedv : "It acts aa a nerve
and blood food, und' to my knowledge it
has made many permanent oures of Ner-
vous debility, sleeplessness, dyspepsia.
rheumatism and of the sickness peculiar
to women, wher other treatments have
fall ifl For headaches, constipation and
the tun down condition, otie often suffers
wit'l, there is nothing else so good.

Is absolutely necessary in order to havo
good hoalth. Tlio greatest uflllction of
tho human race is iinpuro blood.

Thoro ard about 2400 disorders inci-
dent to the human frame, tho largo
majority arising from tho impure or
poisonous condition of the blood.

Tho best romody for all blood dis-
eases is found in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Its remarkablo cures aro its loudest
pralso. It is not what wo say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
tolls tho story.
Wo romedy lias ovor had so marked

success, or won such enormous sales.
Scrofula in its severest forms yields

to its potent powers, blood poisoning
and salt rhonm and many other diseases
aro permanently cured by it. For a
general spring JMcuicino to remove
those impurities which havo, accumu-latcdduringt-

winter, or to overcome
That Tired Fooling, nothing equals

HOOD'S
Sarsao

DEATH Oi" Lyjjo.i 6iOH.
rim Wleran Journtiltat Wlione Paper Wan

SiHi.-mlei- l by 1tjMi it Lincoln.
NEW youk. 3. David M. Stone.

who for forty lutir years wuh editor of tho
Now York Journal o't Commerce, died last
nlg'it at his homoln Brooklyn. 'His death
resulted from a complication of heart
troubles, after au illness of ubout a
month. Mr. Stone was a natlvo of Con-
necticut, and was 7" years of age.

n Importantovont In thehlstory of Tho
Jourual of Commerce was Its suppression

. DAVID 11. STONE.
Iy tho government, la lb.il Aud tho nrrost
of somo of Its editors, for publishing a
proclamation, purporting to have been

by President Lincoln, calling for vol-
unteers to servo In tho war and appointing

day for fasting and prayer. Tho procla
mation had boon loft at tue newspaper of-

fices about 3 o'clock in tho morning, after
tho rosponslblo editors had departed. Tho
government, learnlugof tho mistake, with-
drew tho troops from tho nowspaper office
and tho editors wero released from prison
and tho papor from suspension.

GIANT POWDER. EXPLODES.

The Fate of Two Mon Imprisoned la a
Sllne in Yet Unknown.'

Prescott, Ariz., April n6 'hundred
pounds of giant powdor exploded in tho
Ohio mlno of the Unltod States Moscal
Mining and Milling company Into yester-
day afternoon. Tho mlno is located nlno
miles from Prescott, aud tho particulars
aro very meager, as tho courier loft Imme-
diately after tho oxploslon to secure medi-
cal old for tho flvo men who wore working
In tho drift where the powder was Btorod.
Threo men had boon rosouod sorlously In-

jured, James Nowlln, tho foreman of tho
mine, being tho most seriously hurt. Tho
explosion cuuscd a cavo of 100 or mora tons
of rock, aud whether tho othor two mon
were killed and burled beneath tho debris
or in tho drift behind tho cavoln of rock
could not bo determined when tho mes-
senger loft. The minors set nt work im
mediately to remove tho rock, from tho
drift to roaoh the imprisoued or burled
men.

The Nicaragua Canal Commission.
Washington, AprU'3. It was oxpectod

that tho dablnet yesterday would select
the mombers of tho Nicaragua oanal com-

mission, but tho subject was not oonsld- -

rod at tho meeting. Not one of the three
commissioners has yet boon selected. Sec
retary Horbort has recommended tho ap-

pointment of Civil Engineer Kndloott ns
tho naval representative, out secretary
Lamont has not presented the namo of oh
army englneor, and no determination ha
yet been roaohed as to tho 'civilian mem
ber. It is said at the White ilouse that
the appointments probably will bo mado
during this week.

Another Hie Steel Mill.
IiOUAlNE, O., April 3. Tho 'fires were

started Monday night In tho big steel
mill of tho Johnson company, ot this
pluco, tho construction of which was be-

gun nine months ago. This was simply li
test of the big furnace which lsto convert
pig Iron Into Bessomer stoel. Tho tost
was successful, ten tons of steel being
poured from the blast yostorday. Tho
machlnory will bo-so- In placo as soon as
possible.

NUGGETS OF NEWS."

Reports from Havana state that tho
smallpox has brokon out among tho Span-
ish troops lu that city.

The hundredth ballot for Unltod Statos
senator was takon at Dover, Dal., yostor
day, with tho rosult still unchanged.

A cold wave provallod In Tounossoo yos- -

terday, and the temperature dropped about
40 degrees. There aro inuioauons of frost,

A cyclone swept across Boone county,
Ky., lust night. --lny houses were un
roofed and the roods bloukoded by fallen
trees.

A Berlin cablegram says that the om- -

of China hob Instructed Li Hung
t'haug Ui ask on audKnco f the mikudo,
und to tbauk him fur grunting tho urmia- -

tiuu.

" I wish to say that 3 years ago we had a
beautiful boy born to us. At tho ago of 11

months he breathed his last, a victim to
impure blood. On Aug. 4, 1891, another
boy was born, who at the age of two
months became afflicted with the same
disease. We believed the trouble was

and not common sore mouth.
I procured a bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and commenced to give it regularly to
both mother and baby. Improvement be-
gan at once. We have succeed in eradica-
ting the scrofulous blood from the system
and today we are blossed with a nice, fat
baby boy, 18 months old the very

Plcturo of Health,
all life and full of mischief thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a minister in
the Methodist Protestant church, and It
affords me muoh pleasure to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as a safe, sure
remedy. Even my wife, after taking
Hood's, became healthy and fleshy and has
the bloom of girlhood again." Rkv. J. M.
Pate, Brookllne Station, Missouri.

arilla
An AriiilstuTe Until April 20.

SnisiosESEKi, April 1. Koyanla' Rokuu-osukl- ,

tho young Jnpaucso who attempted
to assassinate LI Hung Chang, hits been
sontonced to penal sorvltuda for life. Tho
annlstico established by order of tho
mikado extends to April 20, but It will
terminate If tho peaco negotiations aro
broken In tho moantlmo. According to
tho torms of tho armlstlco tho lrtoveniont
of troops and tho transportation of con-

traband of war by sea Is forbidden. Tho
now distribution of troops not Intended
to nugment the armies In tho field la
allowed.

Will lteport In Favor of Turney.
Nashville, April 1. Tho Investigation

into tho charges aud counter charges of
fraud in connection with tho guberna-
torial election has progrossod so far that it
Is possiblo to inaUo au estimate of what
tho result will bo. Tho committee will re-

port a majority of bctweon 4,000 and 0,000
votes In favor of Turnoy, Democrat and
hold over, whereas tho faco of tho returns
gave Evans, Republican, nmajorltyof 700.

A Mnrylnnd Forest Fire.
Baltimore, April 3. A destructive for-

est fire has been raging In Anno Arundol
county, Md., since Sunday. Beginning at
Marloy bridge, which spans Marloy crook,
tho flames swept ovor 000 acres of tlmbor
laud bolonglng to tho Curtis Croek Mining
and Mauufaoturlngcompany and Thomas
A. Crowell nnd Osborne P. Humphrey.
No buildings of Importance) havo been
burned, although tho town of Glon Burnle
was threatened . Tho residents and a for-
tunate chango of wind savod tho village
from destruction.

ATexloo-Guntoinn- War Averted.
City of Mexico, April 3. Tho Guate-

malan boundary quostlon Is settled. Pres-
ident Diaz has formally signed with tho
Guatemalan ministry tho olllclal docu-
ment which prevented the threatened open
rupture between tho two countries, and
congratulations aro ncaru on an sides for

stand taken by tho president, Foreign
Minister Marisal and Mexicans gouerally
at a time full of danger and menace to tho
nation's safety and dignity.

HIS Sugar Hennery Shuts Down.
New York, April 3. Tho Huvemoyer &

Elder sugar' roflnory In Brooklyn has
closed down temporarily. Socrotary
Sourlos, of the American Sugar Refining
company, would not state the reasons, but
It is given out from rollablo sourcos that
tho shutdown was due to overproduction
and stagnation In the trade. It was also
stotcd that other roflnories In the com-
pany would follow suit for tho same rea-
sons.

Anti-Sem- ite Gains in Austria.
London, April 3. Special dlspatohos

from Vienna oil dilate upon the alarm
caused by tho victory of tho Antl-Somlto- s

In tho municipal election, they having
gained a dozon seats frbm tho Liberals.
Tho result of tho election had u depressing
effect on tho bocrso, as It Is supposed that
tho Antl-Sonilt- o gains herald similar vlo- -

torlos In tho elections for mombers of tho
rolchsrath and provincial diets.

Horns TCxpel French Merchants.
Berlin, April 3. Tho Togeblatt pub

lishes a telcgTom stating that tho Hovas,
tho ruling tribe of Madagascar, havo ox- -

jollccl the French niorohunts from Moron-lav-

Tho French squadron,
with the land forces, has captured Maro-vou-

Llsplscu, Mahambo and Belzlfeokn.
Tho Hovo commandor-lu-chlo- f was killed.
Thoro were no casualties among tho
French forces.

Trolley Collision Near Gloucester.
Gloucester, N. J., April 3. Two trol

ley cars of the Camden, Gloucester and
Woodbury railway collided at tho entrance
to Nowton crook bridgo yesterday. The
cars wero badly smashed and several pas-
sengers Injured. I). W. Plorce, of Crumor
Hill, had au arm brokon, and tho others
received loss serious Injuries.

The Presidential Family at Woodley,
Washington, April 3. Tho president's

family left tho Whlto Houso after lunch- -

ion yosterday-an- took up tholr rcsldenco
It woodley, tholr suburban place, whore
;hoy were joined by the president later In
tho afternoon.

New York's Latest Murder atysterj.
New York, April 8,-- Mrs. Modlro Rob-

inson, who has charge of the ladles' room
In the D., L. aud W. rullroad station at
Hobokon. called at tho morgue yesterday
ttiternooij and positively identified th
body of tho nogro woman fouud murdurc I

on Sunday as that of a woman who arrived
at tho station on Tuesday morning last.
The young woman told Mrs. Robinson
thut she, In company with several other
oolomi gins, had oome from Hoatsvllle,
Vu., to look for work. She Bold she had
been sent north by a white man. Suuor
Intonduut Byrnes said ho had a number of
clews as to who committed the murdur,
but ivrused to muk" thorn public on ho
ground that the ends of justice would be
defeated.

SLANC'-i-
-

r- ;

Arrest of tin- - Mt i '.us Im .l..i.l for
Whom Count Act, lio.ru HurToreri.

ALT iMA, Pru. Mr.. A "HI 8. A ; outh
who was ubout to Join the arn.y has born
arrested here on the charge of being tho
author of tho series of anonymous com-
promising letters addressed to various
lnonibors of tho imperial family during
recent yoars. Tho evidence tigolnst hiui,
It Is said, Is concluslvo, and It Is reported
that ho has coufosscd.

Tho arrost of this young man brings to
mind tho Von Kotzu scandal, which fur-
nished gossip for thousands of tongues.
Count Von Kotzo was tho royal court
chamborlaln, and tho scandal In which ho
was tho principal figure shook Borlln

to Its foundations. Ills arrest lu
Juno, 1891, was tho result of four yoars of
pollco Investigation, During that period
membors of the highest German aristoc-
racy wero in receipt of anonymous letters
and postal cards, making vilo personal ac
cusatlons against thorn, tholr relatives or
friends. In a number of coses Irreparable
wrong was dono.

Somo of tho recipients of tho slanderous
missives placed thorn lu tlio hands of the
pollco, nnd as a result Count Von Kotzo
Was arrested. Ho protested his innocenre,
although tho proof against him was seem-
ingly overwhelming. After', his arrest it
was thought that tho era of scandalous
anonymous letters hnd been brought to a
closo. It wus not, howovor, and letters
making all sorts of outrageous charges
continued to bo'recelved as before. Theso
last montioned letters 'wero In tho same
handwriting as tho previous ones, and fur-
ther Inquiries resulted In Von Kotzo's In
uocenco being legally established.

Shot Through n Car Window.
Atlantic City; April 3. John E.

Faunce, of tho Pennsylvania
house of representatives, was accidentally
shot yesterday afternoon .While JVldlng
from Camdomto Atlantic' City. 4Tho shoot-
ing occurred at West Collingswood. John
Richardson, Gllbort Hubort and Robert
Swain, aged respectively 14, IB and 10
years, wero standing on tho embankment
next to tho railroad shooting birds with
an air gun. Whon tho train approached
Richardson had the gun at Jus shoulder,
'and, according to tho story ild by him In
jail, tho bank of earth on which ho wus
standing gave way as tho train passed, his
arm was jolted and the weapon was dis-
charged. Mr. Faunce was sitting by n
window reading a nowspopor, and th"
charge entered his Heck below the base o:
tho brain. Whllo tho wound 19 painful. 1.

Is not considered dangerous. Tho boj
who llvo in Camden, wero oH arrested.

Alleged Express Thieves Arrested.
JERSEV City, April3. Horbert C. Hard

lng, aged 2b, and Cloronco Warbock, l'i,
aro under arrest here, charged with rob
btng tho United States Express company
ilotli were ompleyos of tho company, nn
a number of others are implicated. Ilurd
lng had a systematic method in his pecu
lations. Ho would remove tho direction:
on packages ho stolo and put on lnstciv'
thoso of tho porsons who wore in league
with him. Tho latter would dlsposo of
tho plunder and remit to Hardiug li.
sharo of tho proceeds. Tho stolen urtlclc-wor- o

clvou to Warbeek, who would sum .

thorn off by other express companies. Th
loss to the company is said to bc?25,0u0.

Ills Spotless Kep'utntlon Illeinlslied.
Foxcroft, Me., April 3. Hon. F.llas J.

Hole, judgo of probate for Piscataquis
county, who committed sulcld'o by shoot
lng himself on Thursday last, Is now
thought 'to havo been a defaulter to the
amount of $75,000. Judgo Halo had boon
town trustoo for thirty years. Since his
death holders of notes In sums all tho way
from $1,000 to $10,000 havo boon presenting
claims, and It appears that ho had hired
thoso sums at different times In tho town's
Uamo, but tho town books contain no rec
ords of such transactions. Judgo Hale
was unlvorsally respoctcd and bore a spot
less reputation. He was not required to
give bond as town trustee until last year.

r ipHERE is but ont
way in the world to be sure

, i h iving the best paint, and that is

to u:e only a brand
of strictly pure white lead, pure lin-

seed oil, and pure colors. The

"JolinT. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch"
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

If you want colored paint, tint
this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s PureWhite Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold In d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are In

no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS St BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
"Witch HaZQl Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
nnd Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT Uiisum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Bllbters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Slinks ul Inst-Us- ,

Three fiut-s- , 25c, 5k. and Si 00.
Bold by DrukKi1,,'or bcnl lft-iui- d im roctittof prloo.

ai.u. to., 111 ns nuiunsu, m. Wk.
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Blood

For it the basis of health.
Not only is the origin of most
diseases impure blood, but
the first step to a cure in all
is to purify the blood. This
can be most quickly, tnor- -

oughly and gently enected

U4tl:fl'd
the best preparation of that
greatest natural blood puri-
fier and tonic Sarsaparilla.
'At this season of the tyear

specially, health can most
urely be obtained and te.- -

ained by a thorough course
f the one remedy that pre- -

ents disease as well as
pures it.

arsanarilla.

H OF U m
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Debility, and all tho train
or evils iroin early errors or
laier excesses, me reruns 01
overwork, sickness, worry,
n. etn. Full strength, deveU

opmentana tone given te
Isioverv orcan and nortloa---- "

I'iK'l of the body. Slmple.nat-- h

ural methods. Immedl-W-
ate lmurovement seen.

Failure Impossible. ",000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Laaerant

Pilsner Beers'

Finest, Purest. Healthiest.

Xaa-uez- ? Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt,Agt'
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SREDDEffS LIVERY
Fear Alley, Pear Coftee House.

The oestrlgs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns,cem
etery lots or any kind of fencing. . H.MASHB
nas the agency and carries It In stook at his
marble and granite works, Itf H. JADm ST.

HOTEL KAIBB,
OUAH. BUItOniLIi, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAH0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region,
rinest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Kooms Attaohed. f

JOHN F.CLEARY,
" ' ' Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler oU
the finest lager beers.

17 an! 19 Peach AU071 ShenanAoaa, Pa.
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